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ASHBOMf CLSn UP CA

All C tizens of the Town Urged to Cooperate
Make Asheboro a Clean Town.

DIRT IS DEADLY

T here was dirty man

6o discaM cotn emA
MrUcAtYwr promptly

Chicago Health Dep't Poster fSe Dc6iqna DrGBYounq

(This page is given to the Civ- - by them in
ic Department of the way. Many
Woman Club, and is being in Atdicboro in the way of page.)

Clean-u- p Flip Army Heard

the hearty The Pup Army, under thj
Mayor, strenuous effort, tion and of Mayor

was the Civic Denart- - the enforce- -

ment a few weeks ago to have
clean-u- p

it:,. -- up
poster were printed and dis-- 1

tributed, and amount of
tin cans and hauled away
by the town authorities. But on
account of rain and things
interfering, the was at,
first very and
we again like to call
tion to the fact that the town

more effectual cleaning- -'

up. Visitors in town have bee,i
to remark that Asheboro

particularly Street, never'
has lookeif so dirty. We
therefore the cordial

of individual to
immediate and continued effort.

Clean-u- p campaigns, Clar-
ence Poe says, add in
pride and respect, but in improv-- 1

ed health conditions, and in the
attractiveness of such a town to
visitors. All and

awakening to the need. New
is making an to

the greatest clean-u- p campaign
in her history, and distributing
4,000,000 clean-u- p circulars in

Asheooro has no such
dous task,, but ws can all clean-
up in one language.

The Civic' Department has
been assured of the willing
operation of the colored people
in a up campaign, and it is
with pleasure that we call atten-
tion to the neat and tidy appear
ance of school and
grounds, and the clean, attrac
tive appearance of of
homes.

McRae has some
along this line, and

feel sure with the of all the
ministers, and with the cheer-
ful assistance of the
inspire the people with renewed
energy in this cause.

They have expressed thanks
for appreciative remarks, and
the interest shown in and

The is indebted, to the
Honorable Robert N. for

supply of ver
which been distributed all
over and are beginning to

up nicely; and the
Department wishes to extend Mr

our heiiRy thanks for the
and repeated courtesies in

former Vi
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Any person owning

posession or
. on his premises any dog,

shall pay an license
tax of on each male
dog kept and annual li-

cense tax .$2.00 on each
female dog kept within
the corporate limits the
town, provided, shall
not apply to puppies
with mother until they
shall be months old.
The constable shall
furnish a tax tag which
shall be worn by the dog on
a collar, to be provided
the owner. The
shall issue such license to
every person paying the tax
which said license shall ex-

pire on the 10th clay of June
next thereafter. Any dog
upon which said tax has
not been paid or which shall

wear a tax ticket shall
be killed by constable.
No person shall own or keep
a dog or within the
corporate limits of the

having paid tax
as provided. Any one who
shall violate this ordinance
shall upon conviction pay a
fine $2.00 for eash

KILLING.

In connection with our clean
up. town, why make
effort to exterminate the rats?
Almofet everybody is complaining

the rat here in town, and
is high time to begin attack.
They, as well as flies, are car-

riers of disease and we are not
immediate danger of the

bonic the rats are plagues bread,
nf and
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Cemeterv.

has visited
within the ten

years has noticed the
ble improvement in conditions at

iLllOrt to the cemetery. For years at stat-!e- d

periods, generally before
(Easter, the ladies of the town
would visit the place armed with
brooms, rakes and shovels, and
labor hard trying to make the
place presentable. The last
time such was made,

jtwo of the town's prominent
lawyers and a few other gentle-'me- n

kindly assisted, but fu-

tility of such spasmodic efforts
was keenly felt, and it was rea-

lized thai some other method
of caring for the place had to be
devised. After some discussion

the subject, Mr. D. B.
took hold of

he proposition, and to him is
('.iif the credit of present
conditions. Ten years or ago

fj strangers remarked that Ashe--,
seemed a nice little town,

but their cemetery a dis--
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FOR FLETCHER'S
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besare ltV

www ?am ot jn. Jco Creams
For Sttle by

STAXDAKD IRtTQ COMPANY
Ashelxsro, N. C.
Manufacture! hf

PURITY ICE CREAM CO.
RICHMOND, VA.

MOST SANITARY ICE CREAM PLANT
IN THE SOUTH.

State of North Carolina
Department of State

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom them pretests may conic --

GrMtinp:
Wberean, Il piar tu my aatiaf action, by

duly authenticated record oi the proceedings
for tbe voluntary thereof by the
uuanimooa content of all the atookholdert,
deposited in my office that the Liberty

Compiny, corporation of thia State,
nh.-tf- principal oHioe la situated at Saanan-o- a

Street, in the town of I Jbrrty, County of
Randolph, Msieof North

( Carolius, (A. W.
Curtit being the tg nt therein and in charge
thereof, upm whom ptoceta may be ared),
ha complied ib the requirtmente of Chap-
ter 21, BeTiatl of 1005, entitled "Corpora-
tions," preliminary to the isauing of this
Cminente of Oiasoimion:

Now, therefore, I, J. bryan Oiimts, Sec-

retary of Siate tf the State of North Caioli-na.d-

heieby certify that the aaid c.uporatiou
did, on the 1th day of March, 1914. file in
my office a dulv executed and attested con-

sent in writing to the dissolution of said cor-- ,
Doratii'D. executed by al the xtockbolders
th rent, which said content mid tbe record
of the pioceeditigs aforesaid are no on fi e
u my miu omoe provided iy law,

Iu testimony whereof, I bsve hereunto set
mv nana atin sttixed my racist seal at
Raleigh, this lllh lav of March, 1914

J BR VAN UKIMES.
" Sf cnlarv of Ptste.

I.

-- I si


